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INTRODUCTION

Species of the dinoflagellate genus Alexandrium are
widely distributed in temperate, subtropical and tropi-
cal coastal waters. They have received much attention
over the past 50 yr because they are toxic. Their toxicity
has been shown to affect an extraordinarily wide spec-
trum of organisms including humans as consumers of
contaminated seafood, large multicellular organisms
like fish, mussels, and marine mammals, and competi-
tors (other microalgae) as well as protistan and meta-
zoan grazers. This broad range of target organisms is

explained by the fact that Alexandrium species are able
to produce a whole suite of different toxins. Best known
are the paralytic shellfish toxins (PSTs), of which 24 nat-
urally occurring derivatives have now been described
(Shimizu 1996). These are potent neurotoxins with
sodium channel blocking activity, and they are respon-
sible for the reported toxic effects of Alexandrium spp.
on marine mammals and humans (Cembella 2003).

For a long time, PSTs were also suspected to be
responsible for the effects of Alexandrium spp. on
metazoan and protistan grazers and algal competitors
(Sykes & Huntley 1987, Hansen 1989, Hansen et al.
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1992, Fulco 2007). Turner et al. (1998) compiled data
on the effects of Alexandrium spp. on copepods and
reached the conclusion that PSTs most likely were not
involved in the effects observed on copepods. With
respect to protistan targets, it is now quite clear that
PSTs are not involved in the negative observed effects
(Tillmann & John 2002, Tillmann et al. 2008a). Thus, it
is evident that Alexandrium spp. produce some as yet
unknown compounds with lytic capabilities in addition
to the neurotoxic PSTs, and that these unknown com-
pounds are responsible for the effects on algae and
protistan grazers. Chemically mediated effects of
planktonic algae on competitors and/or micrograzers
have recently gained much interest and have been
covered in a number of comprehensive reviews (Cem-
bella 2003, Legrand et al. 2003, Granéli & Hansen
2006, Tillmann et al. 2008b).

Six species of Alexandrium have so far been shown
to have the ability to kill other algae and heterotrophic
protists (Tillmann et al. 2008a). Among the initial sub-
lethal effects on tintinnids are alterations of swimming
speed and pattern, including backwards swimming
(Hansen 1989, Hansen et al. 1992, Fulco 2007). After a
few minutes of exposure, cells tend to swell and subse-
quently lyse. The notion that the unknown Alexan-
drium spp. lytic compounds may primarily act on cell
membranes suggests that they may also cause the
death of fish by destroying their gills (Mortensen 1985,
Cembella et al. 2002).

In contrast to the PSTs, which are mainly stored
inside the cells, the toxicity of Alexandrium spp. for
other protists is caused by lytic compounds that are
excreted into the medium (Hansen 1989, Tillmann &
John 2002, Fistarol et al. 2004b, Tillmann et al. 2008b).
These extracellular compounds can directly affect het-
erotrophic protists without Alexandrium spp. being
ingested. In fact, heterotrophic protists may grow just
as well on PST-containing Alexandrium spp. cells as on
other prey organisms (Hansen 1989, Hansen et al.
1992, Kamiyama & Suzuki 2006) without any apparent
effects of the incorporated PSTs.

A number of factors determine how Alexandrium
spp. affects other protists. For the lytic species and
strains studied so far, the cell concentration of Alexan-
drium spp. is very important. Not surprisingly, the neg-
ative effect is always most pronounced at high Alexan-
drium spp. cell concentrations. However, considerable
variation in toxicity towards target cells occurs among
species/strains. Some species or strains are apparently
lytic at very low cell concentrations (EC50 <10 to 40
cells ml–1), while others need to be present in much
higher concentrations (>7000 cells ml–1) to kill target
cells (Hansen 1989, Hansen et al. 1992, Tillmann et al.
2008a). Almost all Alexandrium species and strains
tested so far have been shown to negatively affect

other protists. However, while most target cells that
have been tested are killed by Alexandrium spp., a few
species/strains seem insensitive to Alexandrium lytic
compounds, even at very high cell concentrations (Till-
mann et al. 2007).

Nearly all previous experiments were performed
over short exposure periods lasting from minutes up to
24 h. It has been shown that the length of the incuba-
tion time may lead to considerable differences in the
response of target species to Alexandrium spp.
(Hansen 1989). Thus, even though Alexandrium spp.
can kill target cells in minutes if cell concentrations of
the dinoflagellate are very high, sub-lethal cell con-
centrations may take several days to affect target cells
negatively, leading to a reduced growth rate of the tar-
get cells. Thus, there is clearly a need for studies
focussing on long-term exposure of different target
cells to Alexandrium spp. This can be achieved by car-
rying out mixed growth experiments of Alexandrium
spp. and selected target algae.

Such experiments are not trivial, because a number
of factors may influence their outcome (see Schmidt &
Hansen 2001), making interpretations difficult. The
main difficulty is to unambiguously separate effects
caused by allelochemicals from other effects such as
direct competition for nutrients or other interspecific
interactions like mixotrophy or predation. The poten-
tially most confounding problem arises from changing
pH levels in mixed batch cultures in combination with
species-specific pH limits of growth (Hansen 2002).
Some of these problems might be avoided by exposing
target cells to culture filtrate of the donor species.
However, this approach has limited value because
some toxins cannot be quantitatively filtered (Ulitzur
1973, Tillmann et al. 2008b) or are labile, so toxic
effects may cease after some time because compounds
are not exuded continuously as in the case of mixed
cultures (Granéli & Hansen 2006).

An elegant way to overcome all these problems is a
comparative approach using different strains of the
same algal species that are virtually identical in all as-
pects except toxicity. In a detailed study to simultane-
ously investigate genotypic diversity and phenotypic
variation among clonal isolates from a single Alexan-
drium tamarense population (Alpermann et al. 2009), a
total of 67 clonal cultures were screened for their alle-
lochemical potency and found to be very variable in
their expression of lytic properties. Only 2 of these
67 clonal isolates did not cause severe damage to
Rhodomonas salina target cells in a short-term bioas-
say, indicating that the absence of measurable lytic ac-
tivity within different strains of A. tamarense is a rare
exception. The non-lytic clonal A. tamarense strains,
together with well characterised lytic strains now
available (Tillmann et al. 2009), represent perfect tools
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to analyze various aspects of the ecological effects and
consequences of being lytic in a comparative ap-
proach.

The aim of the present study was to investigate the
growth response of Alexandrium tamarense and other
competing microalgae when grown in mixed cultures.
By comparing the effects of a lytic with an apparently
non-lytic strain of A. tamarense in mixed cultures, we
were able to unambiguously attribute the observed
effects to allelochemical interactions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Algal cultures. Two clonal strains of Alexandrium
tamarense, Alex2 and Alex5, were used in the experi-
ments. Both were isolated from one plankton net haul
from coastal waters of the Scottish North Sea coast by
micro-capillary isolation of single cells (for details see
Alpermann et al. 2009). These 2 strains were selected
out of about 100 clonal strains (all originating from the
same net haul) based on their different lytic capacity as
quantified by a Rhodomonas bioassay (Tillmann et al.
2009). Ten different target species, all common in tem-
perate waters and representing different systematic
affiliations were obtained from various culture collec-
tions. The dimensions of the target species were mea-
sured on live cells under the microscope (n = 20 to
30 cells), and cell volumes were estimated using sim-
ple volumetric formulae (Table 1).

All stock cultures were grown non-axenically in K
medium (Keller et al. 1987), supplemented with selen-
ite (Dahl et al. 1989) prepared from 0.2 µm sterile-fil-
tered (VacuCap, Pall Life Sciences) natural North Sea
water (salinity 32, pH adjusted to 8.0) in 500 ml Erlen-
meyer flasks under controlled conditions at 15°C with
artificial light at a photon flux density of 100 µmol m–2

s–1 (provided by cool white fluorescent lamps) on a
16:8 h light:dark cycle. Stock cultures were diluted
regularly and were in exponential growth at the start
of the experiment.

Experimental design. Cell concentrations in all stock
cultures were estimated by microscopic cell counts.
Triplicate mixtures (100 ml mixture in 100 ml Erlen-
meyer flasks) of each Alexandrium tamarense strain
and each target species were prepared to initial con-
centrations of about 100 cells ml–1 for each species,
with the exception of Ceratium lineatum, for which an
initial concentration of 500 cells ml–1 was chosen. In
addition, triplicate monocultures for each species and
A tamarense strain were set up, resulting in 96 flasks
in total. After mixing, 2 ml samples were taken to
measure initial algal cell concentrations.

Flasks were placed randomly on an illuminated
bench (100 µmol m–2 s–1, 16:8 h light:dark cycle) in a
temperature-controlled culture room at 15°C. To avoid
small differences in light exposure, positions of the
flasks were randomized every day. At the beginning,
daily samples (2 ml) for cell counts were taken from
each flask. As soon as a target species in mixtures with
Alexandrium tamarense strain Alex2 was no longer de-
tectable, sampling frequency was reduced to every 2 d.
Every second day, pH was measured directly in the ex-
perimental flasks using an EcoScan pH5 (Eutech In-
struments) pH-meter. Sampling was terminated when a
target species reached stationary growth phase.

Cell counts and growth rate calculation. All counts
of donor and target cell concentrations were performed
on samples fixed with Lugol’s (final concentration 2%)
and using an inverted microscope (Zeiss Axiovert 40
C). Depending on the cell concentration, the volume for
cell counts varied from 0.1 to 2 ml. Whole chambers or
representative sub-areas were counted. The total num-
ber of cells counted per species was always >400 cells
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Species Strain no. Approx. size Collection/origin (if known)
(cell volume, µm3)

Rhodomonas salina (Cryptophyceae) KAC30 250 KAC
Dunaliella salina (Chlorophyceae) – 590 AWI
Skeletonema costatum (Bacillariophyceae) SAG 19.99 200 SAG
Thalassiosira weisflogii (Bacillariophyceae) – 900 AWI
Ceratium lineatum (Dinophyceae) – 8100 MBL/The Sound, Denmark, 1995
Prorocentrum minimum (Dinophyceae) SCCAP K-0295 1040 SCCAP Kattegat, Denmark, 1989
Scrippsiella trochoidea (Dinophyceae) – 1500 AWI/North Sea, 2001
Heterocapsa triquetra (Dinophyceae) SCCAP K-0481 1040 SCCAP The Sound, Denmark, 1988
Chrysochromulina ericina (Prymnesiophyceae) CCMP 281 600 CCMP
Heterosigma akashiwo (Raphidophyceae) CCMP 2274 1900 CCMP

Table 1. Target species cultures, their approximate cell volume and origin. CCMP: Provasoli-Guillard National Center for Culture
of Marine Phytoplankton; KAC: Kalmar Culture Collection; SAG: Culture Collection of Algae at the University of Göttingen;
AWI: Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research; SCCAP: Scandinavian Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa;

MBL: Marine Biological Laboratory
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per sample, except for the first few days when cell con-
centrations were below 200 cells ml–1 and in the case of
target species that were drastically reduced in abun-
dance over the course of the experiment.

The exponential growth rate μ (d–1) was calculated
separately for each replicate by linear regression of log
(ln)-transformed cell number versus time for a time
period indicated in Table 2. For replicate cultures, co-
variance analysis of regression lines using Statistica
software (StatSoft) showed that exponential growth in
replicate cultures did not differ significantly (p > 0.1);
therefore, the exponential growth rate in the treat-
ments was calculated using mean cell numbers of the 3
replicates, and treatments were compared using co-
variance analysis. The growth rate for 2 consecutive
sampling dates was calculated as:

ln(Nt1) – ln(Nt0)/t1 – t0

where Nt1 is the cell concentration at time t1, and Nt0 is
the initial cell number.

In this case, the growth rate was calculated for each
replicate, and mono- and mixed cultures were com-
pared using Student’s t-tests.

Measurement of PSTs. After 25 d of growth at the
early stationary phase, cells of the 2 A. tamarense
strains (Alex2 and Alex5) grown in monoculture were
harvested for PST analysis. A 14 ml sample of each
monoculture was centrifuged (3220 × g, 10 min at
10°C). Cell pellets were suspended in 1.0 ml of 0.03 M
acetic acid and subsequently transferred into a Fast-
Prep tube containing 0.9 g of lysing matrix D. The sam-
ples were homogenized by reciprocal shaking at max-
imum speed (6.5 m s–1) for 45 s in a Bio101 FastPrep
instrument (Thermo Savant). After homogenization,
samples were centrifuged (Eppendorf 5415 R) at 16 100
× g at 4°C for 15 min. The supernatant (400 µl) was
transferred to a spin-filter (pore-size 0.45 µm, Millipore
Ultrafree) and centrifuged for 30 s at 800 × g. The fil-
trate was transferred into an LC vial and analyzed by
LC–FLD (liquid chromatography–fluorescence detec-
tion) with post-column derivatisation as described in
Tillmann et al. (2009).

RESULTS

Paralytic shellfish toxins in Alexandrium tamarense
strains

Both clonal strains of Alexandrium tamarense pro-
duced PSTs (Fig. 1). Cell quota of total PST were
higher for Alex5 (43 fmol cell–1) than for Alex 2 (27 fmol
cell–1). PST profiles were quite similar for both strains,
with saxitoxin (STX), neosaxitoxin (NEO) and N-
sulphocarbamoyl C toxins being most prominent.

Mixed growth experiments — growth of target
species

Growth curves of each target species in monoculture
and in mixtures with Alexandrium tamarense strain
Alex2 or Alex5, as well as pH of the cultures, are
summarised in Fig. 2. Growth curves of all target species
were similar in monoculture and in mixed culture with
Alex5. The exponential growth rate of the target species
(Table 2) ranged from 0.36 d–1 (Prorocentrum minimum)
to 1.48 d–1 (Skeletonema costatum). For all target
species, exponential growth rates did not differ signi-
ficantly between monocultures and mixed cultures with
Alex5 (co-variance analysis, p > 0.21). In contrast, growth
of the target species was drastically affected when
cultured with Alex2. Dunaliella salina and Rhodomonas
salina completely disappeared after 1 d of incubation.
Cell counts of S. costatum and vegetative cells of Scripp-
siella trochoidea immediately started to decline and
became undetectable after 4 to 6 d. Cell numbers of
other target species initially increased but, after a few
days, growth stopped, followed by a rapid population
decline and complete die off after 10 to 15 d. For un-
known reasons, Ceratium lineatum (Fig. 2J) grew poorly
both in monoculture and when mixed with Alex5.
Nevertheless, when mixed with Alex2, cell numbers
drastically declined and all cells disappeared after 6 d.

In the case of Scrippsiella trochoidea (Fig. 2C), the
number of vegetative cells sharply declined and tem-
porary cysts appeared in cultures with Alex2. The
number of cysts remained relatively stable at 52 ±
14 cysts ml–1 (mean ± SD) over the course of the exper-
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Fig. 1. Alexandrium tamarense. Paralytic shellfish toxin (PST)
cell quota and composition of the 2 A. tamarense clones,
Alex2 and Alex5. STX: saxitoxin; NEO: neosaxitoxin; GTX
1/4: gonyautoxin-1/4; B2: N-sulphocarbamoyl B2; C1/2: 
N-sulphocarbamoyl C1 and C2. Minor compounds
(<0.05 fmol cell–1) are not indicated in the key. Data are

mean (+SD) of n = 3 cultures
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Fig. 2. (above and following page). Effect of Alexandrium tamarense on growth and survival of 10 different algal target species
(see Table 1). (A–J) Average cell concentration (filled symbols) of individual algal species in monoculture ( ), in mixed culture
with Alex5 ( ) and in mixed culture with Alex2 ( ) as well as pH (open symbols) in monoculture (s), mixed culture with Alex5
(h) and mixed with Alex2 (n). Data are treatment means (± 1SD), n = 3. In Fig. 2C (Scrippsiella trochoidea), ( ) refer to the

abundance of vegetative cells and ( ) refer to the abundance of temporary cysts 
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iment, indicating that roughly 1/3 of the initial popula-
tion successfully formed temporary cysts. In all cul-
tures, pH increased with increasing cell densities from
8.0 to values well above 9. It is important to note that a
decline of target species in mixtures with Alex2

occurred at pH values well below that reached in the
monocultures (>9).

Population dynamics of those target species that ini-
tially started to grow in mixed culture with Alex2 are
shown in detail in Fig. 3. The exponential growth rate
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Fig. 2 (continued)

Species Period (d) Monoculture Alex5 Alex2

Prorocentrum minimum 1–8 0.36 (0.34–0.39) 0.39 (0.37–0.40) 0.18 (0.07–0.29)
Heterocapsa triquetra 1–8 0.44 (0.40–0.48) 0.46 (0.44–0.47) 0.13 (–0.03–0.29)
Heterosigma akashiwo 0–6 0.79 (0.75–0.83) 0.76 (0.72–0.80) 0.38 (0.22–0.53)
Chrysochromulina ericina 1–6 0.61 (0.55–0.67) 0.58 (0.55–0.61) 0.32 (0.11–0.54)
Thalassiosira weissflogii 0–6 1.21 (1.13–1.30) 1.16 (1.06–1.26) 0.47 (0.20–0.75)
Scrippsiella trochoidea 1–6 0.49 (0.38–0.60) 0.51 (0.45–0.57) <<0
Skeletonema costatum 0–6 1.48 (1.35–1.62) 1.45 (1.34–1.56) <<0
Dunaliella salina 0–6 0.90 (0.87–0.93) 0.91 (0.85–0.96) <<0
Rhodomonas salina 0–6 0.98 (0.95–1.01) 0.95 (0.92–0.98) <<0
Ceratium lineatum 0–6 –0.05 [(–0.07)–(–0.03)] –0.03 [(–0.02)–(–0.04)] <<0

Table 2. Growth rate μ (d–1) (95% CI) of target species in monoculture and with Alexandrium tamarense clones Alex5 and Alex2,
calculated for the indicated time period
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of all species grown with Alex2 during the first 6 to 8 d
was significantly (p < 0.05) reduced (Table 2). How-
ever, calculating the growth rate for this time period is
largely affected by the final decrease in cell number.
Therefore, growth rate was calculated for each consec-
utive sampling day and here, species-specific differ-
ences became evident (Fig. 3).

Prorocentrum minimum, mixed with Alex2, showed
a significant (compared to the monoculture) lag-phase
of 1 d. Thereafter, daily growth rates did not differ sig-
nificantly from the control up to Day 6, when cell num-
bers started to decline. Likewise, Heterocapsa trique-
tra mixed with Alex2 showed a lag-phase of 2 d, but
resumed growth at a rate not significantly lower than
in monocultures until Day 5. Following this, a positive
but significantly reduced growth rate was observed for
1 d and, subsequently, cell numbers declined. Het-
erosigma akashiwo grown with Alex2 also showed a
pronounced 1 d lag-phase, after which positive, but
significantly reduced growth rates occurred until Day
5. In contrast, Chrysochromulina ericina and Thalas-
siosira weissflogii did not show a prolonged lag-phase
compared to monocultures. C. ericina in mixture with
Alex2 grew as fast as in monoculture until Day 4, when
growth stopped and subsequently became negative. T.
weissflogii grew with positive but significantly re-
duced rates until Day 4, after which the growth rate
became negative.

Cell concentrations of Alex2 in mixed cultures at the
time growth rates of the target species became nega-
tive are listed in Table 3. For Scrippsiella trochoidea,
Dunaliella salina, Rhodomonas salina and Ceratium
lineatum, mortality (decreasing cell numbers) had
already occurred at the starting concentration of about
140 cells ml–1. After 1 d, Skeletonema costatum started
to decline at a concentration of 170 Alex2 ml–1. For all
other targets, Alex2 concentrations causing population
decline ranged from 700 to 1500 Alex2 ml–1.
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Fig. 3. Detailed initial dynamics of data shown in Fig. 2 for
(A) Prorocentrum minium, (B) Heterocapsa triquetra, (C)
Heterosigma akashiwo, (D) Chrysochromulina ericina; and
(E) Thalassiosira weissflogii. Growth rate μ (d–1), calculated
for each consecutive sampling day. Grey bars: monoculture;
hatched bars: mixed culture with Alex5; open bars: mixed
culture with Alex2. Data are treatment means (±1 SD), n = 3.
#above bars indicate significant (p < 0.05) difference from

monoculture

Target species Day of Alex2 concentration
decline (cells ml–1) 

Prorocentrum minimum 6 1544
Heterocapsa triquetra 6 1221
Heterosigma akashiwo 5 967
Chrysochromulina ericina 4 737
Thalassiosira weissflogii 4 762
Skeletonema costatum 1 170
Scrippsiella trochoidea 0 <<140
Dunaliella salina 0 <<140
Rhodomonas salina 0 <<140
Ceratium lineatum 0 <<140

Table 3. Concentration of Alexandrium tamarense clone
Alex2 at which a population decline of the respective target
species was observed. <<140: population decline already
occurred at the Alex2 start-concentration of 140 cells ml–1
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Mixed growth experiments — growth of
Alexandrium tamarense

In both mono- and mixed cultures, growth
curves of Alex2 (Fig. 4A) and the correspond-
ing pH dynamics (Fig 4B) were quite similar.
The exponential growth rate of Alex2, calcu-
lated for the period Day 1 to 6, ranged from
0.43 to 0.48 d–1 (Table 4) and was not signifi-
cantly different among treatments (co-vari-
ance analysis, p = 0.14).

Exponential growth rates for Alex5, again
calculated for Day 1 to 6, was slightly lower
compared to Alex2, ranging from 0.34 to
0.44 d–1 (Table 4). Despite this higher variabil-

ity, co-variance analysis showed no significant differ-
ences among treatments (p = 0.078). Although the ini-
tial exponential growth rate of Alex5 was similar for all
treatments, full growth curves (Fig. 5A) as well as pH
dynamics (Fig. 5B) differed substantially. In monocul-
ture, fast exponential growth obviously ceased around
Day 10 to 12, when the pH reached values of >9. Nev-
ertheless, cell numbers continuously increased up to
28 × 103 ml–1 at the end of the experiment, together
with a slow increase in pH up to 9.4. In contrast to the
monoculture, rapid exponential growth of Alex5 in
mixed cultures stopped earlier, and maximum cell
numbers were lower for all treatments, except in
mixed culture with Chrysochromulina ericina. More-
over, mortality of Alex5, indicated by declining cell
numbers, was observed in several mixed cultures. A
close inspection of pH dynamics indicate that (1) an
increase in pH in the mixed cultures to values >9 coin-
cides with the time when growth of Alex5 stopped, and
(2) mortality of Alex5 occurred when pH in the mixed
cultures reached values >9.4.

DISCUSSION

We studied the effect of Alexandrium tamarense on
10 other planktonic algal species in mixed growth
experiments. To separate effects caused by allelo-
chemicals from other effects like direct competition for
nutrients or other interspecific interactions like
mixotrophy or predation, our experiment was designed
as a comparative approach using 2 different A.
tamarense clonal strains that have been shown to differ
in their potential to produce lytic extracellular com-
pounds (Tillmann et al. 2009).

The 2 clones, Alex2 and Alex5, were deliberately
selected out of 67 clonal strains originating from one
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Fig. 4.  (A) Growth of Alexandrium tamarense clone Alex2
and (B) pH in the monoculture (Mono) and in all mixed cul-
tures. P. min: Prorocentrum minimum; H. triqu: Heterocapsa
triquetra; S. troch: Scrippsiella trochoidea; H. akash: Het-
erosigma akashiwo; C. ericina: Chrysochromulina ericina; T.
weiss: Thalassiosira weissflogii; S. cost: Skeletonema costa-
tum; D. salina: Dunaliella salina; R. salina: Rhodomonas salina

Cultured with Growth rate μ (d–1)
Alex2 Alex5

Monoculture 0.48 (0.43–0.52) 0.39 (0.34–0.44)
Prorocentrum minimum 0.47 (0.42–0.51) 0.41 (0.33–0.49)
Heterocapsa triquetra 0.43 (0.37–0.48) 0.41 (0.37–0.46)
Scrippsiella trochoidea 0.49 (0.46–0.52) 0.44 (0.39–0.50)
Heterosigma akashiwo 0.44 (0.39–0.49) 0.38 (0.33–0.43)
Chrysochromulina ericina 0.47 (0.42–0.52) 0.38 (0.32–0.44)
Thalassiosira weissflogii 0.48 (0.46–0.50) 0.34 (0.30–0.38)
Skeletonema costatum 0.45 (0.39–0.50) 0.38 (0.36–0.43)
Dunaliella salina 0.46 (0.38–0.53) 0.41 (0.37–0.45)
Rhodomonas salina 0.45 (0.42–0.47) 0.40 (0.34–0.47)
Ceratium lineatum 0.43 (0.39–0.46) 0.37 (0.35–0.38)

Table 4. Alexandrium tamarense. Growth rate μ (95% CI) of Alex2
and Alex5 clones in mixed cultures for the period Day 1 to 6
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population, which were screened with
respect to lytic potency by Alpermann
et al. (Alpermann et al. in press).
Among these 67 clones, only 2 iso-
lates did not cause severe damage to
Rhodomonas target cells, so the
absence of measurable lytic activity in
strains of Alexandrium tamarense
seems to be a rare exception. The
basic difference between Alex2 and
Alex5 in allelochemical potency (Till-
mann et al. 2009) is fully supported by
the results from the present study: all
target algae, which are common spe-
cies in temperate waters and thus
potentially co-occur and compete with
A. tamarense in the North Sea, were
clearly affected by the Alex2 strain. In

contrast, the Alex5 strain had no negative effect on any
of the target species during the study period, even
though cell concentrations became very high (2 × 104

Alex5 ml–1). As both strains contain comparable
amounts of PSTs, this also supports earlier reports sug-
gesting that PSTs are not involved in the harmful
effects of Alexandrium spp. on other algae (Tillmann &
John 2002, Fistarol et al. 2004b).

Based on the comparable growth rates of the 2
Alexandrium tamarense strains (Table 4), it can be
assumed that they do not differ much with respect to
their primary metabolism. Thus, their observed effects
on target species in mixed culture can be attributed to
allelochemical interactions caused by lytic secondary
metabolites. pH can have a clear effect in mixed
growth experiments and has to be taken into account
in the interpretation of our results. This is because
algae have different tolerances to high pH (Schmidt &
Hansen 2001, Hansen 2002), which evolves in non-aer-
ated batch cultures like the ones used in the present
study. However, in the experiments with Alex2, high
pH could not explain the outcome. Here, the target
algae were killed at a pH considerably lower than that
which would affect their growth (Table 5). However, it
is obvious that some of the target algae grew so dense
and pH increased so much that it did kill the mixed cul-
tures with Alex5 (Table 5, Fig. 5).

While all target species were obviously negatively af-
fected by alleochemicals of strain Alex2, the growth of
some species (Scrippsiella trochoidea, Dunaliella
salina, Rhodomonas salina, Ceratium lineatum, Skele-
tonema costatum) was already affected at very low cell
concentrations of Alex2. The influence of Alex2 on the
growth of these species was detectable at the first sam-
pling occasion (24 h) at an Alexandrium tamarense con-
centration of just above 100 Alex2 ml–1 (Fig.1). Mixed
growth experiments with Alexandrium spp. and other
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Fig. 5. Alexandrium tamarense. (A) Growth of Alex5 and (B)
pH in monocultures (Mono) and in all mixture experiments.

Species abbreviations as in Fig. 4

Target species pH
Mono- Mixed culture Mixed culture 

cultures (Alex2) (Alex5)

Ceratium lineatum 8.7a 8.2 –
Prorocentrum minimum 9.75 8.4 9.75
Heterocapsa triquetra 9.6 8.3 9.6
Scrippsiella trochoidea 9.5 8.1 9.5
Heterosigma akashiwo 9.3 8.3 9.3
Chrysochromulina ericina 9.75 8.3 9.75
Thalassiosira weissflogii 9.4 8.2 9.4
Skeletonema costatum 9.4 8.1 9.4
Dunaliella salina 9.75 8.1 9.75
Rhodomonas salina 10.3 8.1 10.3
apH limit for growth for C. lineatum derived from Hansen (2002)

Table 5. Maximum pH in monocultures and pH in mixed cultures with Alex2
and Alex5 at which growth of target species stopped. –: not measured
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species have not been carried out before, but acute lytic
effects on other algae have been reported to occur
within hours at this very low cell concentration. In
short-term bioassays, the EC50 (Alexandrium spp. con-
centration causing lysis of 50% of the target pop-
ulation) of 10 clonal strains of A. tamarense for
Rhodomonas as the target ranged from 80 to 640 cells
ml–1 (Tillmann et al. 2009). For the same target, EC50

values of 230 to 520 cells ml–1 were estimated for A. os-
tenfeldii, A. catenella and A. minutum (Tillmann et al.
2008a). Cell concentrations of only 20 to 170 cells ml–1

of these species also lysed 50% of a population of the
chlorophyte D. salina within 24 h (Tillmann et al.
2008a), which is similar to our findings in the present
study. Our results show that the growth of other species
was not affected by Alex2 until the concentration
reached ca. 600 Alex2 ml–1 (Heterocapsa triquetra, Pro-
rocentrum minimum and Chrysochromulina ericina),
and a decline in the cell concentration of these species
was not achieved before Alex2 had reached a cell con-
centration of ~700 to 1500 Alex2 ml–1 (Table 3). Thus, it
appears that some species are far more resistant to the
allelochemicals produced by Alexandrium spp. than
others. However, for a direct comparison of target sen-
sitivity it has to be kept in mind that targets differ in
various aspects probably relevant to lytic effects, like
cell size or surface area (Tillmann et al. 2009). Never-
theless, structural properties probably also play an im-
portant role in susceptibility to extracellular allelo-
chemicals, as the smallest target (C. ericina) was among
the most resistant species and the largest target (C. lin-
eatum) among the most susceptible ones (Fig. 2). Like-
wise, without any relationship to size, a few target spe-
cies were found to be relatively refractory or even
unaffected by extracellular compounds of A. ostenfeldii
(Tillmann et al. 2007).

In the present study, complete die-off was the ulti-
mate fate for most target species. The remarkable
exception was Scrippsiella trochoidea: when mixed
with Alex2, roughly 1/3 of the initial population rapidly
formed temporary cysts, the number of which
remained constant during the course of the experi-
ment. This observation is in agreement with a number
of recent findings showing that temporary cyst forma-
tion may represent an inducible defence mechanism in
response to deleterious chemical cues (Fistarol et al.
2004a, Toth et al. 2004, Tillmann et al. 2007). Tempo-
rary cysts of S. trochoidea are able to readily revert to
a motile stage after a time-dependent degradation or
inactivation of allelochemicals produced by Alexan-
drium ostenfeldii (Tillmann et al. 2007).

Thus, both quantitative (sensitivity) and qualitative
(temporary cyst formation) responses to Alexandrium
tamarense allelochemicals seem to be highly species-
specific and, consequently, have the potential to cause

temporal shifts in plankton community composition
and succession (Fistarol et al. 2004b).

While a rapid population decrease of target species
due to cell lysis seems to be the ultimate effect at suffi-
ciently high Alexandrium tamarense concentrations,
the data also show that, for some targets, a gradual
decrease in growth rate of the target population can be
observed at medium concentrations (Fig. 2). This may
be either due to lysis of a certain percentage of the
population while the rest is dividing at the same rate or
because the compounds really slow down the growth
rate of all individuals of the population. In any case,
even a small reduction in the growth rate of competing
species should benefit A. tamarense in gaining domi-
nance in plankton communities.

The question remains as to whether our results can
be generalised. In other words, will Alexandrium
tamarense, by the production of allelochemicals, al-
ways win in competition with other algae? The answer
to this question is clearly no. (1) A. tamarense clonal
and strain differences in the amount of lytic com-
pounds produced may be large (Alpermann et al.
2009). (2) There are species-specific differences in the
sensitivity of the target species, and the question of
potential strain variability in sensitivity of the target
species has not yet been addressed experimentally. (3)
Alexandrium spp. could be outcompeted by other,
more pH tolerant species (see Hansen 2002) in
eutrophic coastal waters, where pH values may, due
to high primary production rates, increase to as much
as 9.5.

Lysis of target species is obviously dependent on the
concentration of Alexandrium spp. cells. However, it
also depends on the cell concentration of the targeted
species (Tillmann 2003, Tillmann et al. 2007), which is
probably due to compounds being removed by binding
to the target membrane. This shows that the actual
density of other protists (or, more generally, the density
of all absorbing particles) may influence the effective-
ness of extracellular allelochemicals. Abundance of the
target and, more importantly, the abundance ratio of
donor:target species are largely determined by the ini-
tial (as well as modified) growth rates of both target
and donor species which, in turn, are a function of the
given environmental growth conditions. Finally, there
are probably additional and poorly known factors that
determine the actual and effective concentration of
extracellular allelochemicals. Physico-chemical degra-
dation and adsorption of compounds, for example, is
likely to be very important for the determination of
whether and how compounds may accumulate during
growth in batch culture. The interplay of factors and
processes that finally decide whether Alexandrium
will make it to a concentration representing a ‘point of
no return’ for other species is very complex.
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Consequently, the outcome of these mixed growth
experiments may be different for other clones/strains/
species, for different environmental conditions or even
for other donor:target density ratios. Once cell density
of a fast-growing target becomes high enough to either
change the pH to unfavourably high values for Alexan-
drium spp. and/or to ‘absorb’ lytic compounds without
acute cell lysis, this competitor might ‘win’ the mixed
growth experiment in spite of its potential sensitivity to
the allelochemicals produced by Alexandrium spp.

In any case, it is clear that lytic compounds have the
potential to benefit Alexandrium tamarense by reduc-
ing competitor population growth. The potential relief
of A. tamarense from competition for nutrients etc.,
together with the benefit of reducing grazing loss by
protistan grazers (Hansen 1989, Tillmann & John 2002,
Fistarol et al. 2004b), is likely to be important for A.
tamarense bloom development. Other advantages of
lytic compounds are also conceivable: very recently,
mixotrophy in A. tamarense has been described (Jeong
et al. 2005). For a number of other mixotrophic harmful
algal bloom (HAB) species, there is good evidence that
toxic compounds are involved in prey immobilization
and prey capture (Prymnesium: Skovgaard & Hansen
2003, Tillmann 2003; Karlodinium: Adolf et al. 2007).
However, in the present investigation, careful light
microscopy inspection of many A. tamarense cells for
the presence of food vacuoles yielded no indication of
mixotrophy, and the growth rate of Alex2 in mixed cul-
tures was not enhanced, either compared to the control
or compared to the non-lytic strain Alex5. Experiments
under limiting conditions (nutrient, light) monitoring
the growth of A. tamarense in the presence of potential
prey are needed to determine whether this species is
capable of allelochemically enhanced mixotrophy.

Even though the chemical structure of the lytic com-
pounds still remains to be determined, the ecological
potency of these compounds, which may negatively
affect both competitors and micrograzers, has been
sufficiently demonstrated in laboratory experiments.
Field studies on the ecological significance and impor-
tance of allelochemical interactions in natural popula-
tions, preferably at different stages of bloom formation
of Alexandrium tamarense, now have to follow.
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